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TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Edward N. Saw_yer George B. Adams
Fred S. Prince
TOWN WARRANT
Tin-: ST.\T!': ( )i' xi':\\' hami'siiike
(L. S.)
To tlie 1 nlial)ilants of the Town of Salishui"}'. in the
Couiitx' of M cn-iiiiarl<. in said v^tale, (jualilied lo ^ote
in 'J\i\\n A II airs :
^'on arc hcrcl)\- notified to meet at the Town ll.all in
said vSa!isl)nr\- on Tncsday, the twelfth (hiy of Marcli
next, at nine of the clock- in the forenoon, to act ni)on
the following- subjects :
1. To choose all necessary Town ollicers lor the }ear
ensuing'.
2. To raise such sums of nionex' as may he necessary
to defra\' town charges ftir tlie ensuini^- year, and make
appropriation foi- the same.
,^. To elect one selectman for three years.
k 'l\i raise and ajipropriate such sums of money as
ma\' he necessar\- for town maintenance ol highways
and l)rid<4'es.
,"'. To raise and ajipropriate such sums ot money as
the law re((uires for state aid construct i' in of his^'hways.
(]. To i-aise and appropriate such sums of money as
the law rccpn're-; foi- -late aid mainlenaui-c <^\ his.di\\ a_\s.
7. To see what s;im of miiuey the t^'Wii will \ ote to
raise ami ai)proprialc for tlie control of while pine
hlislei" rust.
8. To see if the town will \ ote to i"aise and appro-
])riate' a sum of moiu \ f, ,r tlu' ol)ser\;iuce ol < )|d 1 I ime
])av.
9. To see if the town will vote to g'wc the selectmen
power to l)on-ow money upon the credit of the town up to
$10,000.00.
10. T;! elect one I'brary trustee for three vears.
11. To elect one trustee of trust funds for three
years.
12. To hear rcjiorts of at^'ents. auditor and othcers
heretofore chosen.
13. 'J\) see if the t(/wn will vote to i^'ixe the selectmen
authority to dispose of property acquired by tax deeds,
also proi)erty o>\ned by town.
14. To see whethei" beer or other lawful alcoholic
bexerai^es shall l)e manufactured or sold locally as per-
mitted under the law.
15. 'i\) see if the town will \'ote to raise and appro-
j^riate a sum of money for a new fence around the Fellows
and ITam cemeteries.
16. To see if the lown will Note to ac(|ui.re ]M-oi)erty
of .b'red S. Saro'ent, raise and a])pr()])i'iate monc}- for
same.
17. To see if the town will Aote to discontinue the
road beginning- at the black top at the Joe ]\Iiszkiel .
])lace south to the black to^) near Mrs. l-ieacon's.
18. To see if the town will \ote ti) raise and appro-
])riate m.nie}- to reduce the town flebt.
1'). To sec if the town will vole to discontinue the
road beg-inniu'T near George Sanl:)orn's garage north by
the B. \V. Sanborn place back to the black top near Douglas
Heath's place known as the Old College road.
20. To transact anv other business \vhich may come
bef )re said meeting.
21. To see if the town will vote to close, subject to
gates and bars, the l>eech Hill road, so-called, leading
from the .\ndover town line to the rangeway running
from A\'. V'. Dunlap's onto the mountain.
22. 1\) see if the town will \-(jte to adopt the pro-
\isiims (if the municipal ])U(lyet act.
23. To .see if the Unvn will accept .state aid for con-
.struction of the Class 11 road known as Warner Road
and raise and appropriate or set aside for said purpose
the sum of S760.50 or \v\]\ accept state aid for construc-
tion of Class 5 roads and raise and appropriate or set
aside for said pnrpiisc the sum of S629.33.
(liven under our hands and seal, this sixteenth day (jf
February, in the year of our i^ord nine'teen hundred and
thirt>--fi\e.











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF SALISBURY
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, January 31, 1935 to January 31, 1936, Compared
With Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Pre-




For Fishtins' Forest Fires
Class V roads
E. R. U. •money
Bounties
County poor
N. H. Relief Administration
FROM LOCAL SOURCES:
Fee









AMOUNT RAISED BY ISSUE OF
BONDS OR NOTES:
Notes








-• ^ o a!
u ^, u V
Current Maintenance Expenses:
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Town Officers- Salaries 3615.80 8600.00 :jl5.80
Town Officers' Expenses 160.88 200.00 39.12
Expanses Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings 428.03 100.00 328.63
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND
I'ROPERTY:
Police Department 27.00 2-5.00 2.00
Fire Department 9.5.60 25,00 70.60
Bounties 19.00 19.00
HEALTH:
Vital Statistics 4.25 4.25
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
E R U 4,199.66 4,199.66
Town Maintenance 3.856.18 3,000.00 856.18
Street Lisihting: 558.00 558.00







N. H. R. A. 1.078.56 1,078.56
Town Poor 284.30 3,284.30 3.000.00
County 4.34 4.34
I'ATRIOTIC PURPOSES :





On Temporary Loans 2i;0.45 260.45




share 1,421.84 831.64 590.20
INDEBTEDNESS :
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Temporary Loans 6.500.00 6,500.00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
State Taxes 1,157.00 1,157.00
County Taxes 1.030.04 1.036.04
Payments to School Districts 3,885.00 3,885.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES .S27,215. 2s §22,025.58 .83,039.12 .87.239.89
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer. $902.04
Taxes held Ijy town. 335.05
Taxes l^ought b}' t(n\n, 156.85
Interest on taxes held l>y town, 66.81
Taxes paid l)v town. 318.82
Bounties. ' - 19.00
Korestr_\- department, 3.70
Cement sold, , 5.10
$1,807.37
.ial)ditie.-
Notes, [•'ranklin Sa\in.<4-s I'.ank, $3,000.00
Due school district, ' 2,293.48
Due school district, doo- tax 1''34, 140.55
$5,434.03
Net debt, banuarv 31, 1934. $1,959.83
Ket debt, "lanuarV 31. l'»35, $3,626.66




6 oxen, ^ 450.00
173 cows. 8.305.00




1 portable mill, 300.00
Wood and lumber, 3.315.00
(Gasoline pumps. 500.00
Value of stock in trade, 1.200.00




216 ])()]! taxes, $432.00





Kate of lax ])er $100.00. SI. 25.
















LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings. $5,000.00
I'urniture and ecj,uipment, 350.00
i'olice e(]uipment. 25.00
Lil:)rary land and buildings. 600.00
Highway department. 3.000.00
Schools, land and Iniildings. 4.000.00
J.and and buildings. " 1.700.00
$14,675.00
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
l''cl)ruciry 1. 193-+- -January 31. 1935
Casli on hand. I'el)i-uary 1. 1934, $1,300.98
l'*rnni Selectmen:
j'l-anklin Savings I lank. 7,000.00
Taxes redeemed. 13.92
I )og revenue. 140.55
Class \' higiiwav monev, 1.067.40
K. U. U. ri.ad n'loney.
' 4,199.66
l\e\enue from town lumber. 650.02
J ledgehog bounty reimbursement, 10.60
Count\- aid for ])oor away from farm, 132.27
\. II. ivelief Administration reimbursement. 406.00
I'ort'si lire reim])ursemerit. 10.45
.Sa\ings bank and railroad tax, 664.86
ki-ni of town hall. 2.00
I'rom Tax Collector:
T;ix collections. 11.7o5.44
I )iscounls and ai)alenicnts, 183.04
Taxes redeemed. 136.46
kroni Town Clerk :
.\uto i.crnni.s. l'M4. 188.44
Auio [)CM-miis. 19,v5. 243.23
k'iling fee, 2.00
To!al rcceii)ts, 5f;28,ll 7. 32
IvxpendittU'es
< )]i oi-dri-s drawn b\' >clcclmcn. vS27.215.28
Ca>h balance in tre;isury. 902.04
828.117.32
AkTI UK S. I'klXCi'., Treasurer.
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TOV^N CLERK'S REPORT
Reccixed from auto permits, 1934,
Received from auto permits, 1935,
Received for one kennel license.
Received for 1 jiling" fee,
Recei\ed for dou- tax.
.Vccounted for as follows
J'aid to Treasurer,
Paid to selectmen.
Paid for dog" tags,
69 License fees at 20c.
.$188,
SALISBURY FREE LIBRARY ACCOUNT
f(jr year ending January 31, 1935
1034
Feb. 1. Cash on hand. $42.52
1935
Feb. 1. Fines. .49




Fel). 23, Goodman's, books, $18.80
Money order fee and postage. . 18
Mar. 3U. .\lthea Lyon, librarian 2 months, 2.50
Apr. 3. Morrill & Everett, insurance, 5.00
Money order fee and postage. . 1
1
.\])r. 30, Carrie Eastman, librarian 1 month. 1.25
.\ov. 30, Carrie Eastman, li])rarian 7 montlis. S.75
1935
Jan. 20. (loodman's IJook Store, postage,
Jan. M), Carrie Eastman, librarian 2 months,
Jan. 1, Library sup])lies, pa.>te.
i'el). 1. Cash on hand.
$82.91
I'A FJAX f'.. XEKDEX. Treasurer.
SALISBURY OLr3 HOME WEEK ASSOCIATION
Treasurer's Report for 1934
Receipts
Cash on hand, $26.78
Error in reporting;' hist year's a])pr(ii)riciti( >n, 5.00
S21.78
J<ast x-ear's ai)prupriation was cre(Hted at $75.00.
Should have l)een $70.00.
Api^roprialion lor ]').vh 70.00
Total receipts, $01.78
]vxi)en(litures
Tcnvne & Kohie, printing", $16.78
Leon K. W'ellman, speaker. 15.00
James S. Shaw, postage and telephone. 3.10
'(). 1). Adams, telephone. .50
R. A. (Iririin, hasehalls and hals. 6.00
L. C. Twomhly. hand. 45.00
lAelvn Ihissett. lunches f.ir hand. 5.00
$01.38
] balance, cash on hand. $ -40
(UZOKC.h: W. ADAMS. Treasurer.
16
REPORT OF COLLECTOR
A\'an-ant for collection, Sll,431.27
P()ll tax warrant, 432.00
Ad.lcd taxes, 85.21
$11,948.48






GEO. C. EMERSUX, Tax Collector.
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Cash on liriiid l'\i)ruary 1, l'),U.
iM-aiiklin vSa\in^s r)ank. notes.
'i\ixes redeemed.
Dog" re\enne.
Class 5. liighway ni(;ney.
E. Iv. U. road money.
Rexenue from town hunher.
Hedgehog Ixnmtv reimbursement,
Counts' aid for ])oor away from farm.
N. II. Relief Administration reimbursement,
Forest hrc reimbursement,
vSavings bank and railroad tax,
































Town olticers' salaries, 615.80
Town officers' expenses, 160.88





E. R. U.. 4.199.66
'J\)\\n maintenance. 3,856.18
vStreet lii^hts. 558.00
(leneral ex])enses of department. 498.26
Li])raries, 39.90
Town ])oor, ' 284.30
Conntv poor, 4.34
N. I!.' Relief Administration, 1.078.56




S. A. C 831.64
Cnhert. 590.20
Temi)orary loans, 6.500.00
rayments to other i^'ox (.'rnmeiital divisions. 6,078.04
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DETAILED STATEMENTS OF PAYMENTS
TOWN ()l<KJCKi\S" SALARIES
C. (). .Alc.Mister. selectman,
;\. II. Sawyer, selectman,
C.J. ilolmes. selectman,
A. S. I'rince, ti'easurer,
('ie()ri>e C I'jnerson. tax collectur.
0. !•<. W'hitteniitre, town clerk.
I''. I I . Shaw. snj)er\isor,
L. I,. Ilassett, snpervisor.
]'". L. Adams, sll])er^•|sor,
C. I. Ilolmes, super\ isor,
II. .\. I'rince, liallot inspector.
\\ \\. Richardson, ballot inspector,
C. .\. McAIister, ballot inspector.
l\ S. Minard, ballot ins])ector.
(). I), .\dams. moderator,
]•'. W. I lolmes. andit. r.
$108.
2X
I'cerless Casualty Cn.. treasurer's l)oud,
R. S. Cunliffe. joosta^^e,
lean M. Shaw, town clerk's I)un(l,
C. (). AJc.Mister, car.
ToWX MALI, EXPENSES
Kearsarge Tel. C(j.. telepliuue.
.\. S. Prince. I)ull)s and fuses.
E. M. Ricliards(jn. janitor.
Concord Electric Co.. lights.
Major S. Rodd. shingling town hall.
C. J. J iolnies. express and cartage.
Hobart Cabinet Co.. hies for records,
^^'alter \\ Miner, insurance.



















R. S. CunliiTe, soda,





Al. C. McAlister, $49.10-
I. A'liszkiel, 2.40
(;. \/. Roberts. 3.20
II. Iv Webster, -ravel. .70
W. Honkala, g^raxel, 6.60
C. |. Hubnes^ 11.25
I-". i'. lM)rsaith. 21 .00
C. (). McAlister, 3.20
b". Holmes, 14.40
b .M. Heath, 1.00
'(). Huntoon, 9.60
(k'or.s^e Fitts, 6.40




C. Mn.sscv. $42. '^0
A. iM-aser", 1.20
!b ]<•. Shaw. 10.80
]\. K. Shaw, 3.60













C. A. McAlister. $55.20
Ai. C. McAHster. 35.60





S. C<^ll)y, gravel, 3.20
1. Ikirbank, gravel. 2.30
L'aul ]unes, 4.00
C. O.'McAlister. 5.20
I. Al. Heath, 3.20




il. I). Stevens. $22.00
W. Stevens, 39.00
W". Howell. 14.80




A. iJurbank, gravel. 6.40
C. A. AIc.Mister, 1.60
U. 11. Prince, plank, 24.45
A. II. Sawver, 39.40
M. C. .McAlister. 1.60
iv linker, 2.40
I-:, r.arton. 3.20
I-". 1,'.. Tavk.r. 39.60
\<. Woods, 10.00
C. C. 'J'avlor. 8.00















































II. C 'J\i_\'l()r. Ifam.
l'cM-k'\- X\c.
I''. Ili.hnJs,
C. j. J lolmes.
j. I'cTrcanlt.
]'". -M . Kichai-d.son.
C. ( ). Mr Mister.
A. Millard.
L. .\. S\\inin^t< 111.
M. j.inzy.















































































II. E. Webster, men, 19.72
Robert Shaw, 5 . 14
.\. i'raser, 7.78
( leorge iirooks, 4.8/
1). l->aser, 2.28
II. l-raser, 6.11
15. 1'. Shaw, 3.06
II. E. Shaw. 2.50
A. M. White, man, 2.50
Plowing Roads
$215.96
.\. II. Sawyer. $197.76
M. C. McAlister. 155.13
]'. L. -Vdams. 56.83
R. Alerrill. 26.50
II. C. Tavlor. 36.75
C. C. Taylor, 109.45
II. D. Stevens. 11.90
H. Braley, 22.40
(leorge Fitts, 6.75
C. a'. McAlister. 6.75






J. Lively, cutting bushes. S15.00
E. D. Renfrew, New Road Ijridge, 3.00
R. Woods, New Road bridge. 1.20
E. 1). Renfrew, sanding. 10.00
( '. lluntoon, sanding, 4.00
(rcorge Pitts, sanding. 4.00
C.eorge Keneval. sand. .30
]v. P.utler. sand. .40
$37.90
$3,856.18.
SUMMAIO" ( )!' 1"()\\N AIAINTENAXCE
Road agents. .$2,112.27
Shaw ilill washouts. 289.97






Ci>uci>y<\ h:ieclric C... $432.00
I'nblie Service Co.. 126.00
$558.00-
(;b:.\j':RAi. i-:.\i'i<:xsb: ()!• di-.i'ak tmi-.x'T
kegular
\\. S. Cunlille. slio\c'ls. nails and
b.lts.
W . S. Stewart, dynaiuile.
.S. 1'. lAlldws. shari)ening tools.







]*. I. J'erkiiis Co., supplies,
Concord W elding' Co., \veldin<.;-,
IMerrill & Cote, \vire.
Page Uelting Co., cutting threads,
"
etc.,
Jlinckle}' iK: WDods, insurance,
JV X. Sawyer, storage.
J\. S. CunlilTe, gas, oil and sup-
plies.




Franklin Savin.c^s IJank, taxes and
interest, l^ol.oo
Mrs. F'. S. Sargent




X. 11. RELIEF ADMINISTRATION
( )tto ^icrrill,
PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
( )LiJ 1 1 DM I-: \).\y
(".. 15. Adams, treasurer. $7U.0U
ci':.mi<:tkuii':s
C. -\. Mc. Mister, mowins^" vSinith's
Corner and Stexens eeme-
terics. .$<S.OO
C n. McAIister. mowing- Heights
and Fellows cemeteries. ''.20
C. j. Holmes, mowing' Semth
Ivoad and l-og- Road ceme-
teries. 7 . 20
$24.40
VARIOUS





'i'axes held hy town. :s.^lS.S2
'I'axes hou.giit by town, 156.85
C \\. W'liittemore. aulM ]iermil<. 25.50
.Mrs. William .Milnes. (.-lecli^Mi
dinntM's. 6.00
I".. W. Le.acli, conn.^el, 2.00
.\h"->. William .Milnes. primarx'
<liniiers. 4.50
W. <".. r.all.ui. clerk's >afe. 67.42
John L. T. Shaw. I'. R. dues. 18.00









Towiic \- l\ol)ic. town reptM-ts. 104.30
]1. A. Moxley. inaki.ii;- deeds. 10.00
K.'itheriiH' A. Cfiiwlcy. lookiin;- np
m()rt,^ai^e, 2.00
Mrs. William Alilius. lunches,
tow 11 meeting-. 6.50
C. (). AlcAlister, u>e of car. 6.50




A. II. Saw}er. use of cai". 24.46










Calvin McLaughlin, soldier, 2.00
Cecil A- McAlister. paid in Warner, ?>.37
i )tto Merrill, over age. 2.00
Ida j. I'rince. [Kiid in iM'anklin. 2.00
llarley v^haw. paid in Manchester, 2.00
Marjorie Shaw, paid in Manchester. 2.00
Ceorge L. Tennev. o\er age, 2.00
A\'. n. White, over age. 2.00
A. 1). Hailey, o\er tax. 15.75
11. J. French, overtax, 27.00
.\ustin Eanglev, overtax, 12.60
Elizaix'th \Vestwood. 8.43
James 'I'ucker. soldier, 1.69
(jcorge I'lummer. out of state. 2.00
Mrs. Oeorge l^lummer. out of state, 2.00
1ohn M. Drown, 7.40






1 lenrv Webster. 2.00
James Woods. 2.00
Martin Moscardini. 2.00
1.. W Wilcox. 5.40
1 lenrv R. Drew. 2.25
Total Alxitenients. .$124.90
Discounts. 58.14
STATIC UOAD 1U)X CUJAEKT
['aid 1)\' Town
M. C. AIcAlister. truck. S51.40
M.C. Mc.Mister. labor, 16.00
E. D. Renfrew, truck. 24.00
C. ( ). McAlister. 36. SO












Robert W. Dearborn, foreman. .'^243. 60
.\L C. McAlister. labor and truck. 42.80
C. ( ). McAlister. 28.00








R. If. I 'I'ince, l'\)reman
'J\)tal amduiit (if checks received f r. im >tale. Si. 117.02
R. H. Prince foreman. $107.40
H. Mc.xlev. truck. $10.3.20
F. Taylor, truck. 08.40
L. San])orn. truck. 91.20
0. Tttrta. truck. X7.60
JC. Renfrew, truck. SO. 00
A. Sawvcr. truck, 80.00
1'.. Shaw, truck. 43.20
Al. Mc. Mister, truck. 37.00
$620 . 60
V. I'errault. team. $27.00
C. Taylor, team, 17.25
W. Stevens, team. 12.00
A. Xewton. lahor, " $49.20
A. Ravno. laljor. 41.60
L'. Alinard, lahor. 37.20
(). Muntoon. lahor, 32.40
C. Rcherts. lahor. .32.40
!<:. Tinker, lahor. 32.40
A. Schaefer, Ia])or. .32.40
I. .Miszkie!. laln.r. 32.00
]'. Holmes, lahor. 32.00
W. Tlonkala. kihor. 32.00
K. Uurnctlc. la])or. 32.00
W. HoNvclh lahor. 32.00
R. Merrilh hihor. .30.80
S. Sanhorn. lahor, .30.80
W. Mihie^. lahor, 30.80
M. i;rale\. hihor, 30.80
]. Rcrrca'uh. lah.-r. .30.80
"iv iM-ost. kihor. 30.80
I). R-hrrtv. K-,hor. .'^0.80























Iv 1 )ar<;-ie. labor,
1'. I'orsaitli, labor.
Iv. l)ar;L;"ie, labor,












EMERGENCY RELIEF FOR UNEMPLOYED
AccMiiiu III' !". I'. Fursaith, i-'oreiiuin
AiiKiunl alliiiicd to liiwi),









Lawrence \\ ilcox. trucl<.
Ckarcnce I l(iline>, team,
Chark-s TaN'kir. team.
Cecil Mc. Mister, labor.
\\ illiani McKenzie. labor.
Jvlward Smith, labor.
L'ly-ses Minard. labor.
\\ ilbur Jbnvell, Ial)or,




Walter I lonkala. labor,
Joseph Aj iszkicL lal.»or,
k'rank Kichardson, labor,
W inTuLl Call, k'il)( ir,





1 b'rbcrt .^haw, kabor,
i\emp 1 '.urnctlc, labor.
42
rcrlt'v Nye. hibor. 33.60
( )tis Woods. lal)or. 33.60
Uoyai Woods, labor. 33.60
Mansfield Mathewson. lal)or, 33.60
Tyler Roliinson, labor. 32.80
Elmer Tinker, labor, 32.40
Harold Haskins, labor, 32.00
Ernest Smith, labor, 31.60
J^Lichard Merrill, labor, 30.80
Charles Whittemore, labor, 30.40
Charles McLaughlin, labor, 27.20
.Vlbert Newton, labor, 27.20
Archie Minard, labor, 25.20
Harry Braley, labor, 20.80
Donald Roberts, labor. 18.00
Shirley Sanborn, labor. 17.60
jVmedic Dargie, labor, 17.60
Orrin Hnntoon, labor, 17.60
Elmer Martell, labor, 16.00
Eugene Dargie. labor, 16.00
Lawrence Wilcox, labor. 16.00
iVner Bill, labor. 16.00
J^ewis Lowell, lal)or. 16.00
Andrew Ravno, labor, 14.80
Roland Dargie, labor, 14.80
Daniel Webster, labor. 9.60
Charles Tavlor. lal)or, 9.60
llerijert Wel^ster, gravel at 10c per load, |214.70
Walter Idonkala, gravel at 10c per load. 24.00
Fred James, gravel at 10c per load, 9.50
Tyler Roljinson. gravel at 10c per load. 4.90
Ro])ert Cunliffe, tools. $21.85





Cash received from Treasurer. $4,199.66
Loads of gravel put on road, 2.531.
Loads of rocks put on road, 20.
43
INTEREST
Franklin Savings liank. $260.45
PAYMENTS ON 'IMOl l'()RARY LOANS
Eranklin Savings l'>aiik, $6,500.00
I'.W.MICXTS TO OTHl'Jv^ C.ON^EKX.M k:X'l\\L
DIMSIOXS
Srhoul District, (",. 15. Adams.
treasurer. $3,885.00
State tax. Charles T. I'atten, treasurer. 1.157.00




Salisbury. X. 11.. h'ehruary Ih. I't.vS.
This cei'tities that 1 ha\e examined the accounts (jf
tiie Selectmen, Treasurer. Town Clerk. Tax Collector
and other town ofhcors. and lind them correctly cast and
jirojierly \ijnched.
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Helen S. Drown. Cli:nrninii. Term expires, March, 1935
Vira E. Taylor. Term expires, March, 1935
Lucia ('.. Mussey. Term expires. March, 1937
DISTRICT ( )h"KlCERS
l'*re(lerick Adams, ^yloderator
Ceorge 15. Adams, Treasurer
(jeorge U. Adams, . Clerk
1-red' ] lolmcs. Auditor
Sn'h:Kl\TF..\i:)ENT Ul" SC11(H)1,S
George W. Sumner
(Jllice in Tenacook at High School building, rear entrance.
The olTice is open on all school days from 8:00 to 12:00
and Irom 1 :30 to 5:00. Appointments for conference can
he made ihrough the Secretary. X. E. Phone 48.
TkLA.XT oi-hdCER
\ ira E. T;i\'lor
Tl-.AClll-.RS
Agni's Diemoiul, Heights
I Irani ( '.nlnmian, South l\<iad
SCI l< X )L .XL'KSh:
K'uth 1'.. WhitcomI). K. .\.
"7 .\o. M.-iin St.. Conc.rd. \. II.. .\. E. I'hone 33<">-R
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SCHOOL WARRANT
TME STATE Ol^* NEW HAMPSHIRE
To tlie lnlKi1)ilants of tlie School district in the town of
Sah'sljurv (juaHlied to \oic in (hstrict atlairs :
You arc hereby notilied to meet at the Town JrJall in said
district on the 12th day of March, 1935, at 1 :30 o'clock in
ihc afternoon, to act U|)on the following subjects:
1. Jo choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk ff)r the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three \'ears.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Jioard and Truant (Ji'hcer, and lix the compensation of any
other ol'hcers (jr agent of the district.
6. To hear the rei)orts of Agents, .Auditors. Committees,
or ( )rhcers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the district, as deter-
mined l)y the school board in its annual report.
46
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9. To transact any other business which may legally
come before said meeting.
10. To choose a meniljer of school board for one year.





A true CO]))' of Warrant— Attest:
HELEN S. DROWN,
\ IRA E. TAYLOR,
School Hoard.
SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1935-1936
School District t>i vSalisl)ury.
School Mnaixl's statement of aiU'onnts i'e(|uirc(l to sup-
l)ort pul)lic schools and meet other statutory ohlij^ations
of the <listrict for the hscal }ear beginnin;^' July 1, ]9v35.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Sup])( trt 1 if Schools :
Teachers" salarie>, $1,500.00
Textbooks and scholars" >uj)plies. 150.00
lanitor serxicc, 54.00
iTiel, 80.00
A\'ater, light janitors' supplies. 28.00
Minor repairs and expenses, 50.00
lle;dth vSuper\ision (medical in-
spection), 60.00
Transportation of ])upil-. 1,000.00
l'a\nu-nt of elenientar\' tuitions. 250.00
$3,172.00
( >ther Statulor}- Ivecjuirements :
vSalaries of district cihicers (hxed
by district), $75. (X)
Truant officer and school census
(fixed by district), 10.00
Payment of tuition in high schools





( lixed ])v Supervisory Union). 103.45





Total amount rec[uu"ed to meet
School Hoard's budget, $4,167.45
48
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Estimated Income of District
Total asscssmenl rcf|uii"C(l ti >
Ci)\er IhuIl^c^I and ai)pr(ipria-
tiniis. $4,167.43
IM'.LI'.X S. DKOW'X, Sch<.(4 i"...ar(l.
Salisljury. X. J I.,
r-'cbruary 16. 1935.
RECEIPTS JULY 1, 1933 TO JUNE 30, 1934
Incijmc from local taxation, raised by Selectmen:
Total receipts from all sources, $3,713.00
Cash on hand, July 1, 1933, 9.98
Orand total, $3,722.98
50
PAYMENTS JULY 1, 1933 TO JUNE 30, 1934
aliniuistration :
1. Salaries of district oliicers,
2. vSii])e.rintendent's excess salary,
n. Truant officer and school census,
4. l',x])ense of administration,
^75.
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
1. Salaries of Dislricl Officers
Sclidol IJoard :
Evcl}-n I'). Xerdcu. cliairnian. S30.00
Helen S. Drown. 15.00
JM-ed S. I'rince, 15.00
(j. 1). Adams, trt-asurer. 15.00
2. Siip(^riiiicii(lcnrs /i.vrrss SaUirx
$75.00
E\el_\n Xerden. trcasui-er v^uper\isor\'
L'nion District. Xo. 46.
"
$91.48
V-). 'J'niaiil (ffficrr iiiiif School Census
\'ira i{. Ta\l()r. salary, $10.00
4. I:..vfciiscs of Admiitisiralioii
I 'c'i!ac(H)l< L'nion School District, sup-
plies. $ .55
Iv. E. Lane, enumerator cards. 1.33
Evelyn Xerden, stamps, phone calls, etc.. 1.00
Evelyn Nerden. supervisor of checklist. 3.00
Helen S. Drown, supervisor of checklist. 3.00
Fred S. I'rince. supervisor of checklist. 3.00
$11.88
5. Teachers' Salaries




Ginn & Co.. $12.41




Scott. ]""()resinan Ov C'n..
l)enjamin H. Sanl):ini iS: Co..
Tile )()1tii Winston Co..
Ilarcdurt 15race & Co..
C. C. 1-5 irehard & Co.,
.American IJook Co.,
Tlie Macmillan Co..
Row. retcrstin & Co.,
7. Scholars' Supplies
Pcnacook Union School Oisirict. $,^,i..^4
Milton Piradlev Co.. 3.70
.T
54
I''\'L'l}'n Nerden. express on chenii-
iVa!, 1.00
The Crasselli Chemical Co., Hake
caustic soda, 4.55
i'hili]) Nerden, work on toilets at
Heights. 1.00
Edward E. I'.aljh Co.. 2.70
Ered S. Prince, window .i^'lass, 1.05
D. Warren Fox. coat hooks, .5S
Philip Nerden, worl-; on toilet at
liei<Hits, 4.00
14. Medical Inspection
ivuth W liitci mil), nurse,













19. Per Capita Tax
Cliarlcs T. ratten, State Treasurer,
26. Bills from Previous Year




Supplementary Report July 1, 1934 to January 31, 1935
1. Salaries of Pislriel (>lfieers
iM'ed S. I'riiice. 7 niMinJis" salai'v,
nieniher of ScliDdl Huai'd,
2. Siiferiiileiuleiit's Ji.veess Salary
Clyde (i. l''airl)anks. ti'easurer Su-
j)er\ is( ir \" Inn m, Xi i. 46,
3. Traaiil Offieer and Selionl Census
\\. I'",. Lane, enunier;it( )r earrls,
4. lixf eases of .lihiiiiiislralioii
I'enaeiHik 1 niMn Sehiiol I )istrirt.
su])plies.
(ie(irj>e A\ . Stunner, supeiin-
tendents' eonference,






5. I eiiehers' Siitaries
A^ucs hieniond. W) weeks.










Mn\y, J'eterson ^: Co., $11.8')
Tlic Alacniillan Co., 3.27
The ImIui C. Winston Co.. ] .•)]
7. Scholiirs' Siipplii
Penacook L'nion vSch>i>'l !)isti'ict
A\\)rl(l I'.ook Co..
riic .Macniillan Co., l)ooks,













IJarrv Twumlilv. repair work at
1 1 eights.
1 [arr\' 1 \A'onil)I\-. repair work at So.
kua(k
Mr.s. L. \ . A\ ilcox, cleaning i J eights
schoolroom.
C.rasselli Cliemical Co.. chemical fcjr
toilets.
J^iicia (i. ^iussey. lawyer writing deeds
Lncia 0. Musse_\'. shades for Heights
schoolroom.
Walter V. 1 lo\t. 2 drums Kaustine
chenhcal.
I). Warren Fo.x. 1 water pail.
Charles Taylor, cleaning vaults at So.
koad.
J.ouise Taylor, cleaning So. Ivuad
schoolroom.
Lticia ('.. IMtissew shades tor vSo.
Road schoolroom.
14. Mcdu'itI i iispcclioii
i\uth W'hitcomli. nurse.
15. T raiisl^orlalioii of fiihils
7
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
l'\>r the }car ciidin.^" June 30th, ]''.->4
l\ccci})ts :
Cash on hand tn.ni year l'Jo2-l«M3, $9.98
Received from selectmen. 3,650.00
Jvccei\c(l from Sch.)i>l lioard, sale of Shaw
Hill sclio.,l house. 50.00
l^eceixed from School Txiard, sale of North
Koad school house. 10.00
l\ccei\ed from School Uoard. sale of stove. 3.00
Total rcceii)ts, S3.722.98
Exi)enditures :
i'aid on orders drawn 1)\ Scliool Hoard. $3,591.61
balance cash on hand. $131.37
Due from Selectmen. l)alance of appropriation
for 1933-1934. $235.00
Total current assets, $366.37
(;h:OR(U{ r.. ADAMS, Treasurer.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
T(j the Schdol IJoai'd ;ukI Citizens:
With teachers' salaries increased to $750. the Superin-
tendent can look for teachers with more courage than when
he must ajxilogize for the small amount of payment he could
offer.
Mr. (Uiluniian continues iii.^ effecti\-e work at the South
Road School. The new teacher at the Heights School is
handling her school well.
A new readifig S3'Stem for beginners has been introduced
at the Jieights. This includes seat work planned to lead
the children to independent silent reading wdiile the teacher
is occupied with other children. A few ntw histories have
been purchased. The new geographies have now been fur-
nished to all the grades studying that subject. In each
school the set of ma])s is now nearly complete.
I hope to be able to provide new books in English
Language soon, and the reading material, of which we have
bought little in the last few years, needs replenishing.
At Ijoth buildings the rooms lia\'e l)een made more at-
iractixe during the i)ast summer.
A most needed impro\emcnt is pro\ision for emptving
the chemical toilet tanks at South Road into a cess pool
instead of pumping out their contents. The inconvenience
lit the latter method tends toward neglect, and neglect means
an unsati-^factor}- and unsanitar}- condition. T know
that clieniical toilets can be made most satisfact' ir\
wlun ))ru])erl\- installed and ])rt)perl\- cared for.
Anotlier change in the organization of the Supervisory
Union, with the loss of three towns and the arldition of
three others has made this year as full of new problems
and as dilTicult for working efficiently as last year.
The budget for the coming year calls for raising a sum a





I'lipils imt ahsciU or lard}- lor the year ending June 30.
VJ34 :
lie in Ills
Aima Terlemaxian \ anik' Terleniazian
\ irginia \\ ileox l\a_\nion<i v^anhorn
Graduates of Elementary Schools, June. 1934
S(>lilli Roiid
I'aul lones Leon |ones Irene Emerson
1 1 dull is
'Marion v^haw ^^'arren ^lerrill
iM-ederick Shaw \'anik Terlernazian
Pupils in Secondary Schools, Fall Term, 1934
Amioi'cr Uujli School
Rol)ertina W'ason [Marion Shaw Frederick Shaw
frmiklin Il'ujh School
W'evniouth Taylor Rupert Moore
[vol)ert Shaw Frederick Flonkala
Marian 'rwonii)ly Adolph Honkala
Frances Emerson
Pupils in Elementary Schools (Outside the District)
Aiidoi'cv Rural—I'hujholc
Albert Rayno Alljerta Rayno
Meli)a Rayno Irene Rayno
franklin lilcuicnlary
Margaret Downing Elizabeth Eraser
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